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We guarantee that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water
will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's, time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion Read
what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mr. J. T. HARRIS:

Dear Sir For the past eight months T have Wn usinir Harris' Lithia
Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to ml mv na- -

and KejsTlllo. except Sunday. At Oreeus
boro with the Washington and SouthOffices in tho Academy of Music.

Merit in medicine means th power lo
cure. Hood's Saraaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curativt power and there-
fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's Sana parilla, and take it acco ding
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure ii there. You are net
trying an experimpnt. It will mate yonr
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and tlr;?
drive out the germs ot disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the wholesystem.

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmington, New Orleans!

Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

western Vestl' uled (Limited), train (or all
points North cud with main line train No. IIt.lM 1 k (. AMKKWS,

Editor and Manager. for Danville Richmond and Intermediate Iocs
stations ; also b is connection for Winston-Sale-

and wlfh main Une train No. 35, ' united states
Fast nail" for Charlotte Spartanburg Greeu- -

tieots to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal in
Gastric disturbances. In old chronic dyspeptics if you will wah the stomach
with salt and wa,er. and have an hour later have your pal'ent arink the Car-
bonated Lithia you will make many friends and improve many stomachs. It
is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure oHre for

I.ISI Kl( N. McKAHY.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRCARY 7, '97.

vtlle Atlanta and all points South; lso ColumSoliciting Agent.

Father Casimer Ztglen, a Chicago
priest, who thinks he has mar'e a
bullet prcof cloth, has been forced

to postpone his test in New York.

The inventor had declared his in

tention of acting as a human target
on Wednesday on Governor's Island,
but the rifle range was not nearly
long enough to suit him, and he is

seeking another firing ground.
Father Zeglen does not speak a word

of English, but has an able spokes-

man in Mr. Skaller, who acts as his

business manager. In proof of his
assertion he showed letters from

various parts of the country, the
writers of which were clamoring for

bullet proof suits. 41 have been

informed that the cloth was not for

sale. Mr. Skaller asserts that Cap-

tain General Weyler is among those

who have ordered suits.

bia Augusta Charleston, Savannah JacKson
vllle and all points In Florida Sleeping Car
for Atlanta Jacksonville and at Charlotte withnl

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41
Lv.N. Y., Pen. RR.11 00am 900pm
Lv.Phtladelphia" J 12pm l'205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm itfOam
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.856pm 9(l5am

namiem dyspepsia. S. M. DAVEGA, M. D

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
And wholesale agents for llarthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

March! 8 lv

Bleeping Car for AuKusta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
1 1:4s A. n. Dally Solid train eonslattn

Subscription Prices.

One Year W.OO

Six Months $2.00
Oue Month 35

Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from ChaSarsapariila
Is the best. In fact the One True Blood Purifier
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass

tanooga w Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 8:00 pro
In time to connect with the Old Pottn ilon

U05ara
!20am

Lv. Norfolk, S. A. L.
Lv. Portsmouth, "

'830pm
845pmrue eR$' STORE. Merchants' and Miners ' Norfolk and Wain

Ington and Baltimore. Chesapeake aud RichEntered as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter
Hood's Pills nrsK mond S 8 Go's for all Bointnorth and east. Lv.Weldon,

Ar. Henderson,
'11 28pm 1 155am
'126(ium 13!pmConnects at Setma for Fayetteville and in

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa Ar. Durham,
Lv. Durham,

t732am t40!)pm
t520pm tlllOaraMountain Apples ettevllle Short Cut, dally, except Sunday for

Hew em and Morehead City, dally fur Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-

tions on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.The Housekeeper's Chance
1 press Train.

Bnsklen'a Arntoa Salve. A. M. Dally Connects at Durham lor

Ar.Ruleigli,
Ar.Sanford, "
Ar.Sou'n Pines, "
Ar. Hamlet, "
Ar.Wadesboro, "
Ar. Monroe, "

2Hiam 334pm
335am 6 OS urn
422am 555pm
510am 053pm
554am 811pm
643am 912pm

Oxford, Kttysvllle, Rl hnioud; at GreensNir
for Washington and all points north.

.Express Train.

We are now receiving daily ship-
ments of Fine Apples from Western
North Carolina anil will make very

The Leader in the News and
in Circulation.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

To Save Money.
The best salve in the world tor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles.

3 4O P. n. Dally For Goldsboro and Inter Ar.Charlotte, 830am M025pmVery Low and mediate stations.
Local Accommodation,tutitunrntnu Ar.Chester, "810am 10 47pmor no pay required. It is guarran-- ! Close Prices a:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro for al

p hits for North and South and Wlnston-Bale- n
WEDNESDAY Sept. 15

Lv.Columbia,CN&LRU t600pm. . .teed to give perfect satisfaction or
mnnev refunded Prio.A 9.rt nontc
nnhm Fnr ealo hu all A, to the trade by the barrel Or crate,

Minister Woolford, our represen Selling Carpets.' We now have some line Buckinhams
of Hne llavor, smooth and mellow, at

and points on the Northwestern North Carolln
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points In West
era North Carolina. Knoxvllle, Tenn., Clueln
natl and western points; at Charlotte, fc Bpai
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
points South.

Trains Arrive at Raleigh, N. C:
Express Train.

25c a peck. Cood Cooking Apples 20c
tative in Spain, says he does not

care to see another bull fight. No NOTICE OK SALK.

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
A r. Green wood, " 1035am 107arn
Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar.Elberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar.Athens, " 1 15pm 345am
Ar. Winder, " 159pm 430am
Ar.Atlanta(cnttimc)250pm 520am

i peck.

Not m;my left what's left the bestConsignments of
By virtue of authority given in a

mortgage from Burton Manguni and 3 40 P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte.wi'e recorded in Register's oflice of Western N. C. Cabbage
Wake county, in book 108, page M4, I

will sell on Monday, the 27th day of

Axniinsti ts, Wilton Velvets, 15ody Brussels
and Kasclimers. .

Prices lake Them Bargains
September, iSDi, at public auction f

Greensboro and all points South.

No folk and Chattanooga Lluited
3:40 P. M. Dallv-Fr- om all points east. No

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsth.10, Wilmington, Fayet evlll

and all points in Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.

No. 38.
7 50pm

1042pm
11 2tipm
1233arr.

1 40am
1 09am
3 05am

cash at the court house door of Wake
AND

RIVER

NORTH BOUND. No 402.

LvAtlanta, SAL. 1200pm
LvWinder, " 240pm
Lv Athens, " 21(ipm
LvElberton, " 415pm
LvAbbeville, " 515pm
LvGreenwood," 541pm
LvClinton, " G34pm

IN EW

doubt they seem ,ame to him a'ter
watching our baseball games.

The Ericsson has hitherto been

the "hoodoo" of the United States
torpedo fleet; but the new torpedo
boat Rodgers the third trial of

which has just proved so unlucky
is now a close rival for that unenvi-

able distinction. These two torpedo
boats and the battleship Texas will

probably never be eyed with favor
by the American Jack Tar.

MULLETS 11:4s A. fl. Dally From New York, Washing
ton, Lynchburg. Danville and Greensboro, chat

ArColumbiaON&LRRtanooga, Knoxvllle, Hot springs and asheville t7 00am

4 33am
Express Trainreceived almost daily. If you want a

county, the lands conveyed in said
mortgage, same being situated near
Wake Forest college, Wake county,
N. C, adjoining the lands of the late
W. G. Simmons, the late J. S. Pure-foy- ,

the late W. T. Walters and oth-
ers, and described as follows:

First Lot Begins at a pine corner
of the land of said W. (i. Simmons
and W. T. Walters and runs thence
south .'19 degrees, west 6 0 chains
to a stone on south side of the Walters
road; thence north 87i degrees, west
5 0 chains to a stone on the Wal

LyChester, S.A.L. 813pm8,53 a, ai. Dally From ooldaboro and Inter

No charge for making and laying.

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,
TRUSTEES.

W. II A K S. Tucker k Co. 's Great Dissolution Sales.

package send or leave order at my

ArCharlotte, -' 10 25pm 8 30amstoJe and they will be promptly dehv
ered at the lowest possible price.

mediate stations.
Local.

7:20 A. fl. Dally From Greensboro aud a "6 05ain
8 15am

Lv Monroe,
LvHamlet,

940pm
11 23pmpoints North and South. Sleep'ug Car fromD. T. JOHNSON,

ArWilmington" t5 30am 1230pm
Greensboro to Raleigh.

:00 p. n. Daily exc pt Sunday-Fr- om Golds
boro and all points East.

Local freight IraUs also carry passengers.AGENT.
Phone 28. EFLY:

ters path' thence north 42 degrees,
east 5 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 2 acres

Second Lot Begins at a stone cor-
ner of above named lot on said Wal

LvSou'nPines
LvRaleigh,
ArHenderson,

Pullman ears on night train from Raleigh to

1214am 9 20am
21(am 1135am
828am 100pmlife

When Queen Victoria ascended
the throne there were not more than
100 abstainers among the ministers
of the various religious denomina-

tions in the united kingdom no

ureensooro.
Through rullman vestlbuli d Drawing Room

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestibuled coaches ArDurham, " t732aui t409Dm
RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY wlthoutchange on Norfolk limited.

Double dally trains between Raleigh, Charbishops and only about a dozen mem

bers of t'le medical profession. To
lotte and Atlanta. Quick tinio; iiucicolled ac

LvDurhauif " to 20pm til 10am

ArWeldon, " 4 55am 300pm
ArRichroond, ACL. 815am 650pm

1231pm 11 10pm
Ar Baltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia, " 350pm 345am
ArNewYork, " (23pm u'53am

day there are, according to returns I will, as principal, begin the next
anuiKil session of the Haleigh Male

letter
BUY A
BICYCLE
BUILT FOR
BUSINESS.

ters path, runs thence north 42 de-

grees, west 5 0 chains to a sione,
corner of King Young's on Caroline
Montague's lot, in said Simmons line:
thence south 27 degrees, west 3 45 1 00
chains to a stone on Ihe north side of
said Walters path: thence south M
degrees, east 0 chains to the be-

ginning, containing of an aere ,

being land conveyed to Bui t"u Man-gu-

by deed recorded instidbook
106, page 143 Time of sale 12 o'clock
m. This August 26, 1897.

J. N. HoLDIXli,
ag27-30- d Mor gairee.

just issued, two archbishops, four Academy on August 3u, with compe

commodation,
V(. U. GREEN,

GoiieiAi uperlnteoaeni
W. A. TUH .

Genera' 1 utum Aent
V M.uiufcwii, D C.

J. M. otn.p. Traffic Manaei

tent assissants.
For catalogue, terms or other infor-ni!it;'-

application can be made to
teen bishops of English dioceses,
many thousand clergymen of every ArPortsmouth " 730um 550pra

ArNorfolk, " 75(lam ti05pm
me at any time before that date.

denomination and 1,830 physicians IIL'GII MOR SON,
Raleigh, N. Such :iu one is thejj - 1' Daily. fDaily Except Sunday. JDaily

Except Monday.
who are total abstainers. Morever,
one man in every three in the army
is a teetotaler.

Nos.403and402."ThoAtlantaSue- -CRAWFORD. ciul, "Solid Vestibuled Train of Pull

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

Bouquets,
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also PullOpening of Fall Shoes.
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.Julius Lewis Hardware Company,

RALEIGH, N. C.
-- THE- JNos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Kx- -

press, bolid Train, Coaches and

Swellest Line in Town. Floral Designs,tason's Ointment
Pullman Sleepers between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans. Texas. Cali

Japan has ordered another war-

ship to be built in England. The
Mikado is evidently of the idea that
Japan's future is safe if she has a

great n;vy. Since the war with
China millions of dollars have been

spent in building and buying war
vessels. It will be but a few years
if the present policy is held to be-

fore Japan will have to be taken in-

to consideration very seriously as
one of the great sea powers and will

have to be reckoned with in matters
that concern the far East.

CURES
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga. Nash- -

Palms, Ferns,
For outdoor planting.

Roses, chrysanthemums, coluus ami
viue, Memphis, Macon ant! Florida.

For tickets. slceDcrs. etc.. amilv
all kinds of bedding plants.We are daily receiving our new fall line nf shnea mnc!rf:.nf.,n to B. A. Newland, Gen. Asft. P

Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlanta, Ga.
H. S. Leard. Sal Pass. Ait.. Ral

the new styles, new colors and new toes. Wp IirP riiertlnui nat flulid ,, v ines lor the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes. Ecrs and other

NASAL CATARRH.
A. Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSONS PHARMACY.

the cheapest and nobbiest line oi shoes ever shown in the citv. vegetable plants.
Evergreen, masrnollas nd shadef" Btiiuwy in styie ana quality. Uxuml Ties atcost.

eigh, N. C.
E. St. John, Vic. President and

General Manager.
trees.

ti. vv. a. Ulover, Traffic Manager
V. E. McBee, General SunerintenWe shall be greatly surprised dent

Extra-stron- g Marescnal Neil

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

S. C. POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

T. J. Anderson. General Passenthe slaughter of miners in Pennsyl
THE MOST ger Agent.vania does not cause a storm of in

FARMERS DIFFER

IN OPINION.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,

North Halifax Streetv Delightfuldignation to sweep over the coun
stitute Phone 113.

near Peace In

octnRoutetry. Tt seems to have been wanton

and wicked. The strikers were $100 to Any Man.
"foreigners," no doubt, and offen Now is thi best time to sow Annual Clover Mineral Hotel,

Up-to-D- ate

Dressing !

Bred. In tne busk they are surer and betsive in their manner and words, but WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASK
To N'cw York and Northern atd

Eastern Summer Ketorts ,

is via thethat is no reason why they should
Chase City, Va.be shot down like dogs because they

OLD DOMINION LINEmarched unarmed along the public Handsomely Painted and Prepared
Of Weakness In Men Ther Treat and

Fall to Cure.
An Omaha company places for the

first time before the public a Mauical

highway in disobedience to orders
And Rail Connections.

Thoroughly RenoYatod.

The celebrated Chase Citv L,ithia and

Our tailor-mad- e suits
this season are "taking the
cake" with well dressed

ter crap than Cleaned Seed. If ground is
baked between your cotton and corn rows,
rnn over very liahtly with cultivator and
sow broadcast thirty of cleaned or sixty
pounds of seed in the husk.

The month of September is the proper
time to sow all grasses. Small plots should
be spaded deep, and fields should be broken
with ploughs, and thoroughly
pulverized with dire and harrow.

We are giving this iuf rotation from onr
eiperienrer We have seed to sell. We
charge only for them. We have now in
stock; Crimson Clover 8eed, cleaned and in
the busk; Choice Red Clover Seed; best qual-
ity Orchard Grass Seed; blue Grass of finest
quality for lawns, etc: Virginia Winter
Rye, Virginia Winter Oats.

There is no advance in field seed with the
exception of wheat. Will be glad to (I've
prices on anything yon wish in the seed
line.

The course of the miners has been

extraordinary in moderation and
peaceableness and is every where so people. An inspection of

1 -

Chloride Calcium Waters are found
here. Specifics for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Torpid Lived and all Skin,
Blood and Kidney Diseases.

Only those who are guests of the
Mineral Hotel and of such Drivate res

recognized. This outrage will still

Always cool on the ocean.

Fast handsome steamships leave
Norfolk. Va , daily, including Sun-
day, at 7.30 p. m., to !ew York di-

rect, affording opportunity for
through passengers from the South,
Southwest and West to visit Rich-
mond, Old Point Comfort and Vir-
ginia Beach en route.

ikeatmisnt ior tne cure of Lost Vi-
tality, Nervous and Sexual Weakness,
and Restoration of Life Force in old
and young men. No worn-ou- t French
remedy; contains no Phosphorous or
other harmful drugs. It is a Wo-
nderful TREATMENT-magl- eal in its
effects-pofit- ive in its cure. All read-
ers, who are suffering from a weak-
ness that blights their life, causing
that mental and physical suffering pe-
culiar to Lost Manhood, should write

further aggravate the struggle be

tween capital and 'abor at the north.

our line 01 samples and
prices before placing your
order for your

idences as have made arrangements
with the proprietor for the accommo-
dation of guests, are Dermitted to use
these waters. Write for descriDtiveThe Savannah News says: "The Nearlv evervthinar In the prmnrv line haa circulars, besbiu?' aiaiB, eto.f irst class ticket, include meals and advanced to to ou per cent, we nave beenFALL SUIT room. W. D. PAXTON,

Proprietor.
been compelled to advance the price of
"Roller Champion Flour." Our High ArtFor tickets and general information

commercial travelers of the South
are making a strong effort to have
Southern railroads grant them a rate

june2 1rapply to railroad ticket agents, or to vajuto, - ana --ciover aiu
M. a. urowell, Agent, .Norfolk, va Butler" an mailed at former prices, al-

though there has been material advance insate you J. F. Mayer, Agent, 1212 Main street,
elsewhere will

money. .NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.price ot muter.
Canned Goods are very much hither. Will

make it to the interest of persons buying in Havintr qualified as administrator

to me oiai a ibi!.uji;al COMPANY
suite 644, Rsmge building, Omaha!
Neb , and they will send you abso- -
lutely FUEE, a valuable paper on
these dieases, and positive proofs of
their truly Magical Treatment.
Thousads of men, who have lost all '
hope of a cure, are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This Magical Treatment may be
taken at home undr their directions,
or they will payrailroad fare and ho-
tel hills to all who prefer to go therefni tmo Imnnl 1 I. J- - .

Kicnmond, va.

AV. I.-- i, Ouillnutlevi,
Vice President and Traffi Manager,

iuu iu give ua cau. oi tne estate or Mrs Sallie Uorton d'ed
late of Wake county, N c, this is toHieT HEPCIHICn 1,000 Pairs notify all persons having claimsW-- C. Stronach & Sons against the said estate to present themNew York, N. Y. Uul 16WUOI IICUE.IVE.U 10c Socks so me unaersignea on or before the

Wholesale and Retell Grocers. lutn day of beptember, 1898, or this
notice will De pieaa in bar of tteir re ir " " mu m cure.

They are perfectly reliable; have noto sell at 5c, a real bargain. eovery, ana all persons indebted to

of 2ents a mile. The president of

the Travelers' Protective Associa-

tion makes out a strong case for the
association, claiming that it is to the
interest of the railroads that tickets
should be sold to commercial trave-

lers at wholesale prices. This is a
matter to which the railroads ought
to give very thoughtful attention.

It is stated that they are regarding
it with more favor now than form-

erly. If it can be shown that they
would be benefited by granting
what the Travelers' Protective As--

the said estate will please make im
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as ad
rreo rresi ripiions, f ree cure, FreeSample, or C. O. D. faka. Th hmediate payment to the undersigned.DP AfJP Institute, capital, and guarantee to cumministratrix, ot the estate of Mrs D J. marcom, Administrator,

septR Riggao deceased, this is to notify
every case they treat or refund every
dollar; or their charges may be depos-
ited in a bank to be paid tn them .ho.

RALEIGH.N.C
One of the gmt female schools jall persons having claims against

the estate to present the same, on or
before the 20th day of July, 1898, or

a cure is enectea. 7rlte them today.Tot"OTlf U. S. and Foreign pro--
UlCUIB cured. EueeneW. John

or norm Carolina. Advanoed,.v "J thorough, swleet. Most reason-- '
able prise. Send for eatalogne. son, Solicitor and Attorney in Patentthis notice will be plead in bar of caa think

mmm BlniDlaWarned An Idea ICauses, 1729 New York Avenue., Wash
ineton. D. C. Office established iwm

recovery. JAMES DINWIDDIE,
M. A. (of 0nlT. of V )

to patent?rrrtrMI Vrwiv IrltMa laA k.J Y

Charges moderate. Correspoodeno
- MAoant Kuattis

aui(6 law6r am. Wuxnwinn. p. c, for thotr Si' nria soarequested.


